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SONS OF LINION VETERANS OF TT{E CIVIL WAR

CIVIL WAR MEMORIAL ASSESSMENT FORM

Type of Memorial (check all applicabl")
_ Monument _wfthsgulpture ' *rittort_sculpture 

- 
with cannon standalone cannon

Historical rvrarreT--"'"Zpiair"- 
- 

otner ( flag pole, GA.R. buildings, stained glass windows, etc')

Affiliation

FORM 61M.4 #61

I/ SUVCW
Other

with full identification of the paper & date of publication' Thank you'

Location
The Memorial is currently located at:
StreeURoad address or site location

GAR MOLLUS
LGAR DUVCW

lf known, record name and number of post,-camp, corps, auxiliary, tent, circle or aPProPriateinformation of other groups:

SuvcwCol.u/tlliawrlrirrsyv.l^^(k^PFE"A'
Original Dedication Oate .l? .fiu"& 2ot?,ereLsgconsult anylallneuvspaperarchivesforalocalpape/sarticle
thatwouldhaveinformationontffirotherfactsonthememorial.Pleasesubmitacopyofyourfindings

Cityruillage 8,/or Township Nc>v*h ut o al
County 

-Wor*\, State

The front of the Memorial faces: 

- 
North 

- 
South --Z6st- West

Government Body, Agency, or lndividual pwner
N;;;""'--'-Q-r{,, o4 ruo -1i,. u'no.l
n^^+ /l\i.r (

Zip Code -ro +.lf

so+{q
Dept./Div.
Street Address Lt
City State T au+ ZiP Code -Telephone (r$r ) 32+ - lo1-r ertContact Person

ls Memorialon the National Register of Historic Places 

-Yes --{'to lD # if known

For Monuments witMrYithout sculpture:
Physical lletails
Matlrial of Monument or base under a sculpture or cannon = stone- concrete 

- 
Metal-

lfknown,namespecificmaterial(colorofgranite,marble'etc.)

Material of the Sculpture Stone- Concrete 

- 
Metal Other

tf known, name specific mEtertat (color of granite, marble, etc.) --.-
ls it hollow or solid?

>This form may be PhotocoPied-< @2007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation

j GPS Coordinates



Pacr 2FORM G1MVT #6I

For Historic Marker or Plaque:

Material of Plaque or Historical Marker / Tablet = A l, 6aI U\ur+r $..< + Lac M
For Cannons witMrYithout monument:

Material of Cannon = 

-Bronze -lron 

Type of Cannon (if known). Rifled YES NO
Base Ring/Breech.-Left Trinion , Right Trunion 

-ls inert ammunition i part of the Memorial? 

-Yes - 
No

on list of known ordnancel Yes 

-No
[For camp/dePartmen

For other Memorials: (flag pole, G.A.R. buildings, stained glass windows, etc.)

What best describes the memorial

Materials of the Memorial

Complete for All Memorials
ApprOximate Dimensigns (indicate unitof measure) - taken from tallest/ widest points

8" H"ignt l}'wiott' Depth or Diameter

please attach legible photographs of all text 8,/or Record the text in the space below. Please use the addendum -
narrative sheet if necessary.

For Memorials wfth multiple sculptures, please record this information on a separate sheet of paper for each statue (service, pose' etc)

and attach to lhis form. please olscriue ttre "pose" of eacfr statue and any weaponsfimplements involved (in case your photos become
separated from this form). Thank you!

Markings/lnscriptionS (on stone-work / metal-work of monument, base, sculpture)

Maker or Fabricator mark / name? lf so, give name & location found

Sr4 A k,J*l

>This form may be PhotocoPied.< @2007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation.



FORM Cwlvt #61

Environmental Setting
(Ihe generalvicjnity and immediate locale sunounding a memorialcan play a maior role in its overallcondition.)

Typgof Location
_tzfemetery 

- 
Park

- 
School 

- 
MuniciPal Building

_Traffic Circle 
- 

Library

General VicinitY

_PlazalCourtyard_ State Capitol
Other:

Pl.oe 3

_ "Town Square" 
- 

Post Office
_ Courthouse 

- 
College CamPus

- 
Rural (low population, open land) 

- 
Suburban (residential' near city) J-6" 

- 
Urban / Metropolitan

lmmediate Locale (check as many as may apply)

_ lndustrial _ Commercial _ StreeURoadside within 20 feet 

- 
Tree Covered (overhanging branches)

- protectedE6ir the elements (canopy or enclosure, indoors) 

- 
Protected from the public (fence or other barrier)

Any other significant environmental factor

[to Oetail the condition of a monument used the addendum form for Monument's Conditionl

Supplemental Background lnformation
ln addition to your on-site-survey, any additional information you can provide on the described Memorial will be welcomed-
please label each account with its source (author, title, publisher, date, pages). Topics include any reference to the points

tisteO on this questionnaire, plus any previous conservation treatments - or efforts to raise money for treatment.

Addendums attached to this electronic file are the Monument's Condition and the Norrotive forms- Only the Monumenfs
Condition form is required if you are requesting grant money using form CWM-62 SUVCW Memoriol Gront Applicotion
Form ond lnstructions.

Thank you.

lnspector ldentification
Your Name
Address

Code

Are you a member of the Allied Orders of the G.A.R.? lf so, which,o,ng?-iuicq,t 
Cot- W,ltrn,". kins-,"n Con,f 4 7?

Please send this comPleted form to:
Wah Busch, PDC, Chair
1240 Konert Valley Dr.

Fenton, MO 63026

Thank you for your help, and attention to detail.

Sor*s OF U5119N Vsz.gneNs oF TrrE Gnm. Wan - Grru- Wan l'1s'aonrat-s GolanrrEe.

Date of On-site Survey

>This form may be PhotocoPied.< @2007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil Wal, a Corporation

State



Department of lowa'Civil War Monuments
Worth County - Northwood

Last Soldier Homer Doolittle
private Homer Doolitge (1840-1934) was the last living soldier of Worth County. He was a member of Company H, 49th
\Msconsin lnfantry Regiment. He served late in the Vtlar from February to November, 1865. The marker honoring Pvt. Doolittle
was placed on Oligltg-Oy Roy Linn. Thank you to Roy for the photo and information. The gravesite is in Sunset Rest Cemetery,

Section 5 - Lot 37, in Northwood at 3rd Avenue North and 4th Skeet South.
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